Minimum Clearance 1 ³⁄₄" 

Cut out material this side only

LATCH CASE

Bottom latch case application same as top latch application

39⁄₆₄" to finished floor

Inside face of lock stile LHR door

Inside Face only

¾" R
(8 places)

¾" R
(4 places)

Inside Face only

¾" Dia. Thru
Enlarge to ¹³⁄₃₂" Dia.

Outside face of door for sex bolt (bottom hole only)

1 ³⁄₈" R
(4 places)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face Only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Device

1 ³⁄₄" Backset

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia.
(Inside Face only)

(top hole)

1 ³⁄₈" (Inside Face only)

¾" Dia.
(Inside Face only)

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

LHR SHOWN RHR OPPOSITE

¾" Dia.

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Inside Face only (top hole)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

¾" Dia.

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Inside Face only (top hole)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

¾" Dia.

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Inside Face only (top hole)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

¾" Dia.

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Inside Face only (top hole)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

¾" Dia.

Device & Latch Case

¾" Dia. x2
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.

Inside Face only (top hole)

¾" Dia. (Inside Face only)
82° Csk to ¾" Dia.